Menu
SOUP OF THE DAY

Small Plates
BRUSCHETTA

With a choice of penne, spaghetti or macaroni

CLASSIC PIZZAS

BOLOGNESE

Grated mozzarella, Vespbar home made sauce
& Italian Herbs

Freshest Mozzarella, rolled in home made rustic
breadcrumbs, deep fried, served with a garlicky
tomato dip.

CAPRESE SALAD

Freshest buffalo mozzarella, sliced juicy
tomato and torn basil salad

Chunks of fresh plump chicken breast on our
own sauce smothered in mozzarella

This family favourite needs little introduction.
Sheets of pasta, slightly spicy bolognese sauce,
bechamel and tomato. Baked in our stone oven for a
little smokiness.

SPICY ITALIAN SAUSAGE

MACARONI CHEESE (v)

Juicy pepperoni & lashings of cheese

CHICKEN AL FREDO

Vespbar’s own sauce & plump juicy
in season mushrooms

Home made cosy dish, comforting and delicious.

FRESH CALAMARI

Fresh squid rings dusted in salt and black peppered
flour and lightly fried until crisp and served with
garlic mayo or home made tartare sauce.

WINGS

Pasta cooked with fresh plump chicken, cream,
mushrooms and herbs.

SPAGHETTI MEATBALLS
ALL
£8

A selection of artisan meats and cheese
served with crusty bread, mixed olives and
balsamic onions

VEGGIE ANTIPASTI

Home made, traditional and comforting,
a classic dish.

PENNE PESTO (v)

Delicious pasta with our home made pesto sauce
with a touch of cream and tomato garnished
with the finest fresh parmesan and peppery
rocket salad.

Artisan cheese, caprese salad, mixed olives,
balsamic onions, mixed olives, sunblush tomatoes
and roasted veg served with crusty bread and
balsamic oil.

PEPPERONI

MUSHROOM (v)
HAWAIIAN

Napoli sauce, mozarella, roasted ham
and juicy pineapple

SPECIALITY PIZZAS £9
CAPRESE (v)

A caprese salad on a pizza, home made napoli
Sauce, Fresh Buffalo Mozzarella, sliced
Tomatoes and torn Basil
Our handcrafted pork & spicy beef meatballs on
a classic base with crispy fresh red onion

ALL £10

All Burgers served in a lightly toasted bun & served with home-made hand cut chips salad & slaw.

BOOM BURGER

A 100% finest quality aberdeen angus hand made beef Patty served in a toasted burger bun
with fresh lettuce and juicy tomato.

CAJUN SPICE CHICKEN BURGER

Plump fresh chicken breast, slowly basted in cajun spices, served in a toasted burger bun with lettuce &
tomato. *Can also be ordered as regular chicken burger, just ask server.

VEGGIE BURGER (v)

A Veggie Patty served in a toasted Burger Bun with juicy tomatoes and fresh crispy lettuce.
Mozzarella / Buffalo Mozzarella / Crispy Bacon
Cracked Black Pepper Sauce / Blue Cheese

Finest Italian Sausage & Grated mozzarella

MEATBALL & RED ONION

Burgers

EXTRA TOPPINGS £1.00

MARGHERITA (v)

£8

GOURMET CHICKEN

LASAGNE

MOZZARELLA BITES

ANTIPASTI BOARD
ANTIPASTI

ARRABIATA (v)

The classic beef sauce with a touch of tomato
& oregano.

Plum chopped tomatoes, garlic, torn basil,
drizzled with virgin olive oil marinated and
topped on toasted home made Italian bread.

Our pizza dough is fresh made on site daily, our bases are hand rolled and
stone baked for the traditional touch.

ALL £9

Arrabiata means angry in Italian, and this spicy
tomato sauce should fire you up.

ALL
£5

Choose from sticky bbq, hot buffalo
or garlic buttered

Half metre pizza £20 select any 2 pizza types
A Whole metre £40 select any 4 pizza types

PASTA

£3

Chef’s home made soup from freshest
in-season vegetables served with fresh
baked crusty bread and butter.

Pizza by the metre

DIPS £1.00

Garlic Mayo / Bbq / Blue Cheese /
Sour Cream & Chive / Buffalo Hot Sauce

Please note all our burgers are made to order & are cooked medium rare, unless advised
otherwise. Please advise your server. Please allow a little extra time for burgers!

PARMA & PARMESAN

Napoli Sauce, Mozzarella, Rocket, dried
& cured Parma Ham and Parmesan Shavings

FOUR SEASONS

With Napoli and pesto sauce, Olives, Ham,
Mushrooms, roasted peppers and Buffalo
Mozzarella.

GOATS CHEESE & CARAMELISED ONIONS (v)
Napoli Sauce, Goats cheese &
caramelised onions

EXTRA PIZZA TOPPINGS

A MEATY TOPPING £2 A VEGGIE TOPPING £1

WORLD PIZZAS
BIG TEXAN BBQ

£10

Barbecue sauce, crispy bacon, chicken,
red onion and red peppers

PARISIAN

A pesto and napoli sauce, fresh buffalo
mozzarella, black pudding. pancetta and rocket

THE NEW YORKER

A proverbial meat feast with pepperoni, ham,
Italian sausage, parma ham, chicken and
smothered in mozzarella

NEW ORLEANS

Cajun chicken, hot pepper sauce, crispy green
peppers and juicy tomatoes

NEW DELHI

Tandoori chicken, chilli, mint raita dressing

MEXICO CITY

Chilli Chicken, fresh chilli’s, red onion,
sweetcorn, red & green pep-pers
(not for the faint hearted!)

SIDES

£3

CHIPS / CAJUN CHIPS

Fab hand cut chips. done properly.
add mozzarella cheese for an extra £1

HOUSE SALAD

Simple, fresh and seasonal.
your choice of dressing

ONION RINGS

Birra morretti battered onions. yum

OLIVES

A selection of black, green,
garlic and kick ass olives

GARLIC BREAD

Toasted, garlic basted and buttered version of
our home made fresh Italian crusty loaf

PIZZA BREAD

with garlic butter and oregano
and parmesan shavings

DIPS
GARLIC MAYO / BBQ / BLUE CHEESE /
BUFFALO HOT SAUCE

£1

